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their ,:ian of business. He Rnd the plaintiff knew ea.ch other well. 

Each in hi,J fic:ld was an experienced □an; the former, as a real estate 

a""ent, and the l!'ltter an a "financiern, his own description of his 

occupation. Prior to 1972, they had a number of financial transactions 

including mortgages of the sister's Corinth Estate for $115,000 in 

1970 and of the defendant Thomas' La Tante property for $36,000 in 1971. 

On 23rd May, 1972, the defendant Thomas for and on behalf of 

the Compa...'1Y signed a demand nromissory note in favour of the plaintiff 

for $66,300 to bear interest at 10 percent; on 3rd April, 1973, 

another 0110 Nas signed by him for $86,100 also to bear interest at 

10 percent then a third on 24th October, 1974, for $120,000 to bear 

interest at 12~- percent. Finally, as far as this litigation is 

concerned, on 12th September, 1975, a fourth one was signed for 

$155,000 to bear interest at 3 percent. But this time the plaintiff 

obtained real security. For, on the s11me date, an indenture of legal 

mortgage of the Company's property to secure payment of that sum was 

executed by the Company as Borrmror, the defendant Thomas as Surety 

and the plaintiff as Lender. I set out below material portions of the 

Deed: 

"WHERF.JlS 

1. The Company is seized in unencumbered fee simple 
in possession of the property described in the 
schedule hereto. 

2. The surety is the managing director of the Company 
.:mgaged in the development of a resort property 
called or known as "La Chausseur" situate in the 
parish of Saint David in Grenada. 

3. The Lender has from the time advanced to the 
suxety various sums of money amounting in the 
aggregate to the sum of one hundred and fifty 
five thousand dollars (i155,ooo.oo) evidenced 
by promissory notes but otherwise unnecured. 

4. The CoCTpany hereby expressly admits that the 
surety acted at all material times as the agent 
of tbo Company having borrowed the said sum of 
money for and on br:,half of the Company i:tnd 
expended the SA.me on the development of the 
afores~tid propertv called or known Rs "La Chausseur". 

5. Tho said sum of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars 
($155,000.00) is still outstandin1; and owing by the 
Suret:r and the Compmw to tho Lender. 

_/_ 6. 
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6. At the request of the CompRny and the Surety the 
Lender has a"'re1"d to forbe;:ir in the collection of 
the said debt on condition thRt the Company furnishes 
him with further and additional security in manner 
h~r6inRfter appearing. 

NOW THIS INDENTUR:~ WITNES3ETH AS FOLLOWS:-

In consideration of the sum of one hundred and fifty
five thousand dollars (i155,ooo.oo) advanced to the 
surety for rmd on behalf of the Company ( the receipt 
whereof the Company and the payment whereof as afore
said the surety hereby respective acknowledges) the 
Company and the surety jointly and severally covenant 
with the Lender to pay to the Lender on the thirty
first day of December one thousand nine hundred and 
seventy six the said sum of one hundred and fifty 
five thousand dollars ($155,000.00) with interest 
thereon fror:i the date hereof 9.t the rate of three 
dollars nor centum per annum. 

For thiJ consideration aforesaid the Company as 
beneficial mimer hereby conveys unto the Lander 
all that property originally part of La Sagesse 
Estate and now forming part of the property called 
or known as "La Chausseur" situate in the Parish 
of Saint David in the island of Grenada which is 
described in the Schedule hereto TO HOLD the said 
property UNTO AND TO THE USE of the Lender in fee 
simple sub.iect to the proviso for redemption 
hereinafter contained. 11 

Sir DenniD Henry, a quite reputahle solicitor, handled the legal 

formalit:i es, ai.vid the defendant Thomas paid tho expenses of $2,500. 

lfothing was paid on to 31st day of December, 1976, either as 

capital or as interest. So tho plaintiff launched these proceedinf/,°e 

to recover $161,420.82 as the sur, due for such capital and interest 

to that date, to(;Gther with interest on the capital sum of $155,000 

down to date of payment of the ,judgITient. He clair.1ed personal ,judgment 

a.:;ainst th1:, defendants, and in default of payment, leave to enforce 

the socurity. In defence, the defendants adr.1itted the mortgage, 

but not the non-payment of capital or interest. They pleaded that, 

on 17,rounds to be discussed lRtAr in this judgment, all the transactions 

including the mortgage were moneylending ones, and were harsh and 

unconscionable; so they should be reopened and, either set aside and 

the $2,500r!Bfunded, or, pa,ynont thereunder should be adjusted to a 

lesser sum to be paid as capital and interest. They claimed to be 

entitkd to such relief both at law and in equity. 

L The Case ...... 
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The Case fo:r the Plaintiff: 

At the trial which opened over three years la.tor, only the 

plaintiff and the: defendant Thomas gave evidence. Unfortunately, 

perhaps, Sir Dennis Henry was then no longer resident here in Grenada. 

The plaintiff's exar:1ination-in-chief was brief. He tendered tho 

mortgage deod and said: 

"The sun of $155,000 is a total culminating swrr of 
money hmt to defendants over a period of time on 
different pronotes. The pronotes presented to his 
lawyer by th,3 No. 2 defendant when this fllOrtgage was 
being executed consisted of one for Z66,300 another 
for 386,100 and another for Gl20,000 and the final 
one o9.de up the da,r we went to the lawyer was $155,000.00 
Ex. EW.G. l is the mortga~e securing that note. All 
these were retired when E.W.G. 1 w:;1s prepared." 

The cross-exa□ination, in effect, reopened the transaction. 

Under it, the plaintiff {':'ave his account of the circumstances of 

oach. He naid: 

"The pronote for $155,000 was r-:ade up very day we 
went to the lawyer 12th September, 1975. The pro-
note was made up earlfr,r in the day and the mortgage 
E;d.G. 1 later :ln the said day ••• Previous to that 
there was a pronote for $120,000 dated 24th Octobor, 1974, 
and 12th September, 1975 the internst on $120,000 Wf:\S 

12½ percent per annun. Tho figurG reached $155,000 because 
:intermst on a previous l''ortga.ge of 336,000 at rate of 12½ 
percent and interest on the $86,100 note at 12½ psrccnt 
and an additional loan of Z20,000. H0, ,g;ave rie a. post 
dated cheque and I gave him rw cheque for that amount. 
The.t post d"'.ted cheque was issued by no. 2 on 23rd May, 
1972. I gave him mine s4rne day. The cheque wA.s post 
dl"1.ted to be cHshed a year after ••• The $20,000 is 
included in the !~120, 000. Thero was also a $7,000 loan. 
This was at the end. I never went to No. 2 Defendant's 
home to see him whe11 he was sick ~n.d A.sk him to sign 
E.W,G. l • • • I did visit when he WA.S sick. We are 
pals. On that visit it wFls not to do business. 

No. 2 grwe t10 note in 1973 for 086,100. Thero are figures 
at the r:!'.ck of the docur·ient. I se•~ the photocopy of the 
note. It was my handwriting at the back. I see r11ritten 
there $36,000 'lt 12+ per c,:mt from 3rd April, 1973 to 
3rd April, 1974. Thti.t we.s not taken into account, we 
scratched that out. All we took into consideration W':iS 

interest on the ~;36,ono and. the :J:20,('00 cheque. From 
the time the d()fcndant had $20,000 to dJ:J.te of i120,ooo 
note interest on the :i>20,000 at 10 percent p,2r annum was 
about ~i4,800. That post d1tted cheque was never cashed, 
Ifo. 2 dufendant took it b~ctck and involved it in the 
~120,000 mortp:n.P,'e. · Int<n•,Jst the.t is included in the 
$1~5,000 is calculatod frori pronctes of Zl20,000 
mortgage. E.W.G. 1 Photocopy of pronoto for $86,100. 
Marked 11A11 for identific 0.ttion. On back of that note 
has fj_gures for conputa.tion of $120,000. 

L No. 2 gave ...... 
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No. 2 gave a pronote for $120,0<X> .. "· • I told him 
1;1e should put all our bi ts and pieces together. l/e 
should bring in the $20,0CO cheque and interest. I had 
a credit for him at that stage for interest that was 
calculated on the Corinth mortgage. That was about 
$10 or 812,000. There was also interest due on 
Ln. Tante mortgage. When everythin.~ was taken into 
consideration it worked out to a little leas than 
t:~120, 000 • • • When No. 2 n;ave ma pronote for 
tJ.55,000 I ~ave him back pronote for ~120,000 • 

. On 3rd April, 1973, I l!'ave !foo 2 a memo si,cmed by me in 
relation to some interest. This is the memo marked t1B1t 
for identification. A.a at 3rd April. 1974, interest 
due on La Tante and Corinth w;~re included in the S86,100; 
Principal :~66, 300 for which ther9 was a pronote also 
intGrest thereon. The $>66,300 note was givf'n back to 
No. 2 when note for ~86,100 was executed. All these 
prior :io·tes wer0 .brought into to Mr. Henry• s office 
when f.155,000 mortt?age was boing executed. 

The $66,300 was a.n accumulation of prior riortgages, 
previous pronotes and i•1te:rests. The correctness 
of the ~66,300 was settled with No. 2 before nota 
for that amount was issued.. Interest on $66,300 
wh:i.ch was in ie6,100 would be from date of execution 
of $66,300 note to date of 886,100 pronote. Not true 
the $66,300 included e cheque for $25,000. A $55,000 
pronote came into the ~66,300 ••• 

All the accounts I kept were the mortgage deeds, pronotes 
and the post dated cheques. We were in a ?OOd understanding. 
No. 2 nnver asked me for an account except when the big case 
came. No. 2 then askod me for post dated cheques. What
ever documents, cheques, notes I found I gave to my lawyer. 
On pronote of 23rd J.lay, 1972, :o.o money was paid. The only 
ch:~que issued to me 1,ras the post dated cheque issued to me 
by No. 2 which I returned to him. The cheque I issued to 
him was cancelled when he cashed it and returned to me. 
I cantt find it now ••• 

As fa.r as I reme111'her a v,,ry small amount of money was 
advanced to defendant on 886,100 pronote. I don't recall 
any money bein,c; adva.nced on the $120,000 notes. On the 
$155,000 mortg-age, I advanced ~n ,000 to dofendant. I 
had given him a. $10,000 befcre. The last money I gavo 
hiw w~ i7,000 for which he gave ne a pronote. That was 
also left with la.Wirer Dennis Henry • • • When defendant 
giV''.!S me a post dated cheque he ·,ron't gj_ve me a note. 
The interest I charge varies. If :i. t I s s mortgage I 
always take into account that he is re borrowing intarest. 
For mort~ages I ch~rge 3 or 4 percent because it is 
secured. If its an ordinary pronote I truce 10 percent 
and in very few instances 12½ :percent. 

Interest on the Corinth mortga~o was included in th~_ 
ia6,100 but was taJ::en out whsn $120,000 note was entered 
into. It was about $10 or $12,000. Pronoto for $86,100 
we,s g:iven on 3rd April, 1973. Corinth mortgage was 
aottled on 29th May, 1973, fully. So when $120,000 was 
issued interest on Corinth mortgage was net included as 
that was settled. t120,ooo w,1s 24th October, 1974. On 
that date I gn..ve credit to defendant for the interest 
that was included in the 886,100." 

L A.s Counsf..tl ..... .. 
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As Counsel, for good reRson no doubt, did not question thQ 

witness on the transactions in order a.s they happened, his answers 

read disjointedly. But, in 9.nswer to the Court, the plaintiff gave 

a more connected account. He said: 

"'1.'he sum of $155,000 startt~d with a $30,000 pronote then 
c&1e with the $55,000 pronotc', with interest plus a 
$10,000 cheque that was issued same day of the f::5S,OOO. 
That went on to ~66,000 which included interest on the 
t55, 000 and a sraall cheque for about ~9, 500. That was 
on 23rd May, 1972. I then gave hirl a cheque for tj)20 or 
:i325,000 A.P'ainst which he gcwe me the assignment as 
socurity for both the $20,000 and $55,000. Next there 
was $86, 100. Foll owing th 9. t wr::.s $120, 000 ma.de up of 
the $86,100 less interest on Corinth about $12,000 lass 
a payment of $3,000 paid by Lett, plus the post dated 
cheque for 320,000 with interest accrued. Cheque was 
issued in 1972. Between $120,000 and $155,000 he had 
2 cheques, one for $10,000 and one for $7,000 then 
3155,000 which was $120,000 plus accrued interest 
plus the two cheques, plus the interest on these 
cheques. All these were calculated with l'Ir. Thomas 
and myself in his office and pronote was issued. 
Interest rates on pronotes are between 5 percent, 7½ per
cent, 10 percent. In two or three instances it was 
12½ percent. All the raort~a~es were ran~ed between 
2½ percent to 3 percent per annum. n 

The Caso for the j)efendants: 

The defendant Thomas' evidence conflicted much with the plaintiff's. 

He said, in a. lengthy examination-in-chief: 

"I am a. Surveyor and Real Estate Arent and Businessman. 
I know plaintiff verv 1,;rell. I have had dealin~s with 
him ror;ardinP" money-lendinA' since s.bout 1964. I ceased 
borrowin,'1' money from pl.'lintiff about 1973 hut was havin1s other 
transactions ••• I deny owing plaintiff $155,000. I 
cateimrically deny this on behalf of myself and No. 1 
defendant. On 12th October, 1970 I borrowed $25,000 from 
plaintiff which was rwrged in a 1 arper rriort,c,:a,r:,e that 
amounted to :t115,ooo. On 15th October, 1971 I ap.:ain 
borrowed 836,000 on a mort,9,"aRe referred to as the 
La Tante Mortgage. It was a second mortg-age. On 23rd May, 
1972 plaintiff came to my office at Grenville Street and 
dEmanded interGst on the loans and tendered a cheque to me 
beariw• my si,c,:iature for ~25,000. I was a bit confused 
But I saw my si.<mature on the cheque so I could say 
nothing. He told me he was doing business with Chase 
Manhattan Bank, Barbados, and they were charging him 
15 percent interest on the money he borrowed therefore 
I had to pay him 10 uer cent on the 15 percent to nake 
it 25 percent. He added $36,000 and cheque $25,000 to 
the ~1115,000: a.mounting to $176,000. He calculated 
interest at 25 percent for period 18 - 19 months and 
told me I had to give him a pronote for 366,300. On 
3rd April 1973 plaintiff car:e to I11Y office and told me 
Corinth transaction would not be forthcoming <J.nd asked 
for a new note. I r:,:ave him a new note for :i>86,100. On 
29th May, 1973 Corinth trr.msaction c·:i.me throu~h and I 
paid plaintiff $136,250 as follows: $100,000 transfer of 
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mortgage Deed, i36,250 cheque. Along with thd he we.a 
pa.id an extra $3,000 crodited from sale of land - April 
1972 to Kenneth Lett. No ty-pe of refund or anythinR was 
given to me by plaintiff. 

On 24th October, 1974 plaintiff car1e to r.1e <i.nd demanded a 
renewal of pronoh, of 386,100. I was not very anxious to 
give it as I stl:l.rted to figure somethini:r w<is wrong. On 
6th September, 1975 plaintiff carie to rnv office like a 

raging lion demandin1; pa:vnent for 8120,000. This ;120,000 
was the renewal note aftG<r fSS6, 100. T~1is was calculated 
at 12½ percent interest. When plaintiff came to renew 
:366,230 - note I asked hir.i for it. He refused and said 
he ne0ded it for his records. As a result I ;;rot him to 
give me a certificate that I paid off $66,230 with interest 
on La Tante and Corinth MortgaR"e r1.akinf".' a total of $86,100. 
This is the note tendered and r1arked Ex. LC,JT 2. Between 
:386,100 and $120,000 interest was calculated directly at 
12½ percent. I ;wt back the pronote for is6,100. This is 
the note tendered and marked Exh. LCJT 2. On 24th October, 
1974 plaintiff came l:l.nd asked to renew $86,100 note. I 
gave him a noh: for ~Sl20,000. It was $86,100, interest 
on La Tante mortgage, and interest on $86,100 and some 
other item !'le.king a total of $117,000. We rounded it off 
to Sl20,000. This is the memo prep11red by ne tendered 
and marked Ex. LCJT 3. The interest rate there I think is 
more tha.n 12.J:. percent per annum. 

On 6th September 1975 plaintiff came and derianded security 
for $120,000. He demanded security for the $120,000. He 
demanded La Sagesse Estate. He told !'1e he was coming on 
Sunday 7th September, 1975 to se'" the property. I told him 
he can come but he won't ,o:et any security. At 6 a.m. on 
7th Septet:1ber, 1975 I a:ot up to RO to the bathroom and I 
fell on a block of wood from diabetic coma. I was picked up 
by two youn,o: ladies in the house and they treated me. 
After about one hour of spas□s I saw threshold death. I 
was taken to Dr. Friday's Clinic, I was treated for an 
hour. I felt 'l little better. I ranP," plaintiff and told 
him I couldn't keep the appointment. I went ho~e and 
again called him to toll him I couldn't see him. To oy 
ar:iazement ar01md l p.n. plaintiff cane and said ho. wanted 
to see tho land. I sent hir.:; to .Jean .Jeffrey in charf,'e of 
land. and he went. On Monday r:1ornin17 whilst in office 
l'lr. Dennis Henry called ne. I went to hi8 office and in 
one breath he told ne I owed Gittens and why I don't pay. 
I told hirri I don't have security. Plaintiff said I had 
La Sagesse. Plaintiff told oe I could put anything in 
the Deed. I felt extremely sick and told them to do 
what they liked. That is 1ww the deed cal"le about. 

No new pronote was 1:1ade for the $155,000. I told plaintiff f 
only way I will sjs';!l oortgage is if plaintiff return 
$120,000 note. I ~ot that note. I got no credit for 
interest paid on Corinth Estate. The interest on Corinth 
Mortgage included in the i?.:86, 100 is $10,900. I signed 
the 1c1ortgage at Mr. Henry's Ghanbers. When I signed 
plaintiff and my secretary also sil';!led. Between the 
$120,000 and ::n55,000 transactions I had no business 
with plaintiff. I deny a note for 355,000 when 
$66,000 was issued. No post dated cheque was included in 
the 886,100. No cash was advanced. No cash was advanced 
on the $120,000 note. Tb.11.t note was 386,100 with interest 
at the rqte of 12f% per annum etc. Between the $66,000 

L note •••••• 
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note and the tl 5r;, 000 mortgs.ge no cash was received 
but I see on one of the notes that I received a 
cheque for :l,!;6,000. I really don't know about that. 
I had no discussion with anyone or any lawyer before 
I sir:ned the :c:iortga,q:e. Mr. Henry was plaintiff's 
lawyer. I paid for the deed. Complaining that 
neither I nor No. 1 defendant owe plaintiff a cent. 
Asking Court to return ~e my $2,500 and cancel the 
mortga,~;a. Plaintiff charges interest according to 
how he slept the ni,9'."ht before. Sowetimes mortga{l:e 
interest is 3%, cfo, 2~. Plaintiff wrote Mr. Henry 
a letter and s1:mt a copy to ne. 11 

Eis cross-~xamination was brief. He told Counsel that: 

"Mortgage deed basis of claim, was prepared by 
Lawyer Denis Henrya I told Mr. Henry I did not want 
my name at all in the mortR"age. I decided to sign 
the mortgage to get away from plaintiff. I only ha.ve 
Sl0,000 shares in No. 1 defendant Company. I don't 
owe plaintiff any money so there isno need for an 
account. The r.10rtga.,,.0 deed is a false document. 
I took no steps to set it aside. I was waiting for 
plaintiff to raise it. If he didn 1 t raise it I won't 
raise it. I wrote on LCJT :-5 at the bottom and si{'med 
it. I never got the cheque for $6,000 written. I 
now say I don't remember that cheque. I now say I 
don't 1mow an,rthing about it. I sipned to it. I see 
this letter. I wrote it. Tendered and marked Ex. 
LCJT 4. I do million dollar business in this field • 11 

That was the case for the defendants. And it was on those facts 

I'lainly fr.at claim for relief both at law and in equitv rested. So it 

is both relev1:tnt and necessAr,r at tM.s stage of the .iudgrnent, to 

consider what the law is and what the principles of aquity are on 

the issues. 

The Stetuto Claim to Relief: 

In the first place, any clairr1 for statutory relief at law will 

have been b:>.sed on the Moneylenders Ordinance 1915 (Ca.p. 192. Counsel 

did not, 0ither in the court r,elow or in this courtt refer to any 

other relevant le1dslation; :md this judgment proceeds on the 

assumption that none other is applicable. For the purposes of this 

caset i;he relevant provisions (Sections 1 to 5) reads as follows:-

111. No parson shall directly or indirectly char12:e 
or receive the loA.n of r:oney or under any 
agreement or secur1.ty in respect of money lent 
a r1:1.to of interest or discount exceeding twelve 
and a hPtlf per C(mtum per annum. 

2. In any suit, actiori or other proceedin.'<'S 
concernint; a loan of r'lOney or any agreement 
or 3ecuri ty in respect of money lent, wherein 

L it is ..... .. 
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it is alh,P-ed that the arn.ount of interest 
pe.id or claimed exceeds the rate of twelve 
and 1 h11lf per centum per anmm, including 
the charges for discount, commission, expenses, 
inquiries, fines, bonus, renewals, or any other 
charges, but not including taxable costs and 
charf!'es, the Court may reopen the transaction 
and take an account between the parties, and may, 
not--wi thBtandini, any statement or settlement of 
account, or any contract purporting to close 
previous dealin.gs and create a new obligl:l.tion, re
open any account already taken between the parties, 
and relieve the person liable from payment of any 
su:r.1 in excess of the se.id rate of interest; and if 
a"ly such excess has been paid, or allowed in account, 
by the debtor, may order tho creditor to repay it, 
and na:,r set aside~ c➔ i ther wholly or in part, or 
revise or alter, any security given in respect of 
the transaction. 

3. 1fuore money ht:is been J.ent or an agreement or security 
has been made or taken in respect of money lent before 
the day on which this Ordinance comes into force, any 
interest becomin.-; due on or after the said day in 
respect of any such loan, a,1;reement, or security shall 
not be at a rate exceeding twelve and a half per centum 
per annum. 

4. The provisions of this Ordinance shall apply to any 
transaction which, whatever its form may be, is 
substantially one of money lendin~. 

5. Any person who charges or received for the loan of 
money or under any a,P-reement or security in respect 
of r:ioney lent a rate of interest exceeding that 
authorised by this ordinance shall be liable on 
summary conviction to a fine not exceeding four 
hu.~dred and eighty dollars or to imprisonment 
for a tern not exceeding six months, or to both 
such fine and imprisonment." 

1l111ese provisions P.re not difficult to interpret. The bn.sis for 

reli0f is the allegA-tion supported by the proof thP,t the amount of 

interest paid or clained exceeds 12+ percent; if so, then the court 

has jurisdiction to adjust the Rr1ount pay'?i.ble to that rate, (with 

consequential refundst if any, ci.nd, if it thinks it just and reA.sonable 

to do so in the circumstances, to release the security altogether or 

partly or to revise or alter it. For example, after such adjustment 

it night appear th£>. t what in fact ramairn1 due and payable, is not so 

much (JF,rticularly if the borrower is otherwise solvent) as to iustify 

retaining the security of all or to tho contrB.ctual extent, to 

protect the lender. A breach of the maximum le~al rate of interest 

is made a crininal offence. But although there is illegality, the 

L loan •••••• 
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loan fo 1wt wholly void and unenforceable. It can be enforced in its 

adjusted forw. And to get relief, proof is not required that the 

transaction is, for any reason, "harsh a..YJ.d unconscionable". 

Eut there is an aspoct of this interpretation which ought not to 

be loft ®considered in this jud1?,P.ent, althou1;h it has not been raised 

at any level of hearing. And that is this. If a. strictly literal 

interpretation is F-siven to Soction 2, this mi~ht be said to confine 

its application to cases where a rate of interest exceeding 12½ percent 

is charged in th1:: transaction the subject r~atter of "the suit", action 

or othor proceeding" before the court, (here, the oortga.ge for $155,000) 

authorisine; then the reopPning of that transaction and any earlier 

closed ones connected to it. So, in such a case as this, where the 

roortgaee interest is only 3 percent, it rd,';ht be argued that Section 2 

would not apply 0ven if in fact the principal debt of $155,COO reached 

that figure because in one or more of the earlier transactions a rate 

of interest higher than 12.J,. percr,mt was cha.rGed. In my judgment such 

an interpretation should not be ,<'.".'iven to Section 2. 

In this regard B.S. Lile Ltd. v. Pe.arson (1941) _f A.E.R. 128 is 
' I 

a helpful authority. The case involve~ the interpretation of Section 1 . 
) 

of the English Moneylenders Act 1900 which provided as follows: 

11Where proceedings are taken in any court by a noney
londer for the recovery of any money lent ••• and there 
is evidence which satisfies the court that the interest 
charged in respect of the sun actually lent is excessive, 
or that the anounts charge:,d for expenses, inquiries, 
fines, bonus, premiu:r.1s, renewals, or any other charges 
are excessive, Rnd that, in either case, the transaction 
is harsh ~nd unconscionable or is otherwise such that a 
court of equity would give relief, the court nay reopen 
the transaction and take an accou..Ylt between the money
lender and the person sued, and nay, notwithstanding any 
statenent or s 0.ittloment of account or any agremnent 
purrorting to close previous dealings and create a. new 
obligation, roopen any account already taken between 
them and relieve the person sued from the paynent of 
any suI'.l in excess of the sun adjudged by the court 
to be fairly due in respect of such principal, interest, 
and charges as the court, having regard to the risk and 
all tho circuostances, may adjudge to be reasonable; and 
if any -suv1 v•~ -~""' hn..s boen paid, or allowed in account by 
tho debtor, 1:tay order t,"~ - "~ ' - 1:c repay it; and r1ay set 
asi(le, either whollv or in pP.rt, or :r:-"-'~-'--· ~"t+:,-,-,- cnv 

security ,"'iven or a;;recr,ent nade in respect of money 
lent by the rwneylender. 11 

L ThP. plaintiffs•••••• 
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The plaintiffs, registered moneylenders, loaned a borrower a sum of 

£100 on March 1939 on a promissory note with interest at 150 percent, 

and on June 13, 1939, a further £200 at the same 150 percent rate 

of interest. In January, 1940, when the sum of £490 was owing on 

both in respect of principal and interest, they took a new note for 

this amount with interest at only 25 percent. It was contended that 

the court had no power to reopen the transactions previous to the 

last note of January, 1940, which, being at a moderate rate, could not 

be attacked. Counsel's reasoninR" was that, unless the transaction 

sued on itself charged what appeared to be an excessive rate of interest 

there could be no reopenin/2'.. The trial judge agreed and gave judgment 

for the plaintiff. The Court of Appeal allowed an appeal, Goddard L.J. 

saying (at pa~e 131) that there was no authority for the proposition 

that --

"the Moneylenders Act 1900 can be dodged in this 
patent and almost shameless way, so that, having 
lent money at a riarsh and unconscionable rate of 
interest, the moneylender can get out of any 
L'1convenience and difficulties into which that may 
put him by entering into a transaction embodying 
all the previous loans and interest in a new 
promissory note charging some low rate of interest 
on that, and then suin.o: the defendant upon it as 
soon as he has defaulted.If 

I would say that Section (1) of the Moneylenders Act 1900 and Section 2 

of the Moneylenders Ordinance 1915 are sufficiently similar to justify 

the same conclusion here. 

So, if the trial Jud~e concluded on such of the defendant 

Thomas' own evidence as he believed, that, in one or the other of 

the earlier transactions of 23rd May 1972, 3rd April 1973, or 24th 

October 1974, the plaintiff charged a rate of interest exceeding 

12½ percent, the defendants would be entitled to some relief under 

Section 2 of the local Ordinance 1915, in so far as this would be 

reflected in the amount of the capital mortgage debt of $155,000. 

The Posi t:i,,on at Common Law: 

Further, the position at common law on the question of compound 

interest ( that is, the chnrg:ing of interest upon interest) also arose 

L for consideration •••••• 
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for consideration on the defendant's evidence , and indeed on the 

plaintiff ' s also. The problem has two overlapping aspects; one, 

whether interest could at all be lawfully charged upon interest, and 

two, whe t her interest in arrears could lawfully be a.dded to arrears 

of capital, and interest charged on the j oint total? And in either 

case, if not , what is to be done a bout it? For, as I understand the 

pleadings of the defence, their evidence and the submissions on their 

behalf both here and. in the court below, relief is also clai:md at 

law (and also in equity) on the ground partly, if not separately, that 

the plaintiff was wrongfully charging interest upon interest -- and 

was converting interest into principal all the way from the first 

promissory note of 23rd May, 1972, to the last on 12th September, 1975, 

and in the mortgaRe deed itself. In. fact, I gather the defendants to 

be contending that the bulk of the $155,000 (if not all of it) was 

interest piled upon interest .. So it will be convenient here to discuss 

how the courts both at common law and in equity deal with the matter, 

al though I am not now considering the defendant's claim for relief in 

equity as it stood at the close of the evidence. 

In medieval England the taking of usury involved the ain of 

avarice. It wa.s 0-not the lending of money or the circumstances under 

which it was l ent tha t mattered .. It was the obtaining of profit from 

the use of money, that society frowned upon. So interest was not 

allowed at law or in equity. But medieval concepts gradually had to 

give way before the impulse of commercial and industrial activities . 

Business men needed to borrow money from those able and willin~ to 

lend it for the purpose of such activity. And the latter would demand 

some return for the loss of the use of the money they lent until repaid, 

The jud$'ffient of the Privy Council in Kasum.u & Othe rs v, B'aba-Eg e (1956) 

3 W.L.R. 575 at page 583 has useful refer ences to this topic. 

So interes t came to be r egarded P.s damages or compensation for 

the loss of the use of money l ent. And eventually a series of judgments, 

both at common 19.w and in Chancery, clearly laid down the law in both 

jurisdicti ons by the middl e of the nineteenth century. Parties could 

L Vc:t..1. ..L UJ.Y ~ ...... 
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validly contract for the payment of interest: ~ (1812) 

13 R.R. 451, or for compound interest, that is, tha p~yment of interest 

upon interest: ~ (1792) 4 E.R. 5000, ~. 

irzt: fle12) 8 E.R. 121 and ~ (1003) 32 E.R. 588, and 

for turning interest in arrears into principal bearing interest in its 

(1710) 2 E.R. 671 H.L. and Newell v. Jones (1830) 4 C & P 124. But 

it is important to note as relevant to these cases that, as regards the 

payment of compound interest and turninR interest in arrears into 

principal, either was allowable in law only if the agreement to do it 

was made after simple interest on tho debt was already due, payable 

and in arrears. For an original term in a contract of loan to pay 

compound interest on it in the future was void: 

(1729) 25 B.R. 377; ~ (supra); and an ori~inal term in a 

mortgage that on nonpayment of the interest on a fixed tuture dat• 

it should be turned into principal and bear interest was also void. 

For instance, in Ossulton v. Yarmouth where a mortgage had a proviso 

that if the interest wa.s behind six months, then that interest should 

be accoi.mted principal and carry interest, the Lord Chancellor said: 

"the proviso is decreed to be vain, and of no use" 
because "an agreomont made at the time of the 
mortgage will not be sufficient to make future 
interest principal; but, to Make interest principal, 
i·t is requisite that interest be first grown due, and 
then an agreement concerning it may make it principal." 

None of this is legislative law. The English Usury Acts (1713 -

1854) which fixed maximum legal rates of interest on loans were silent 

on these two matters. And so it our Moneylending Ordinanco 1915. So 

if the plaintiff was to get relief at law on the ground that the 

mortgage debt of $155,000 was made up entirely or mainly of interest 

upon interest and of interest turned into principal, the trial judge 

had to be satisfied that this happened. and that it happened in oircmn

stances which made i.t unlawful, and void having- re,goard to the principles 

la.id down j_n the cast':!S just cited. 

L Finally•••••• 
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Finally, there WM the claim to relief in equity. What was and 

is the law on this? In &!gland prior to the Usury !eta, durin,c:; their 

force, and after their repeal in 1854, the Court of Chancery exercised 

a jurisdiction to r,:ive relief of a kind in cases of contracts which 

they held to be unconscionable bargains. Some. were cases of actual 

fraud, others involved fraud in the equity sense, that is, an uncon
out 

scionabJe use of power arisin'\/of the attendant circumstances and 

conditions: see Helsbu 1 3 Laws of En land, 3rd Edition, Vol. 17 

page 682, para. 1314. Its most frequent application was to sales or 

other dispositions of property. And in ~ Singh (1978) 25 W.I.R. 

410 thn Guyana Court of Appeal ch,al t fully with the; nature and extent 

of that jurisdiction. But it was applied also to rooneylending-

trane; actions, al though not generally. 

In tho first place, equity did not interfere roerGly because the 

interest or charges were hia.h or excessive. In Webster v. Cook (1867) 

16 L.T. 821, 824, where a person of full age had a~reed to pay £5 

percent per ;;1onth on a sum of ,£400 advanced, the Court refused to 

interfere, Lord Chelmsford, L. C., sayinr that: 

"The interest exacted by the defendant is certainly 
of an excessive kind, and is calculated to create a 
prejudice against him. But the plaintiff is not a 
young man, and is fully capable of takin~ care of 
himself. He knew that the defendant was a money
lender, and h8 himself states that he had had dealings 
with the defendant for four years previously, and, if 
the plaintiff chooses to enter into an a~reement of 
this kind, in which he can impute no fraud or unfair 
dealing-, I do not see what right equity can have to 
interfere with the trA.nsaction, although it r'.ay be 
regarded with no fP.Tour. 11 

In Bennett v. Bennett December 8, 1876 (unreported) where a borrower 

under ,,o pressure whatever agreed to pay interest at the rate of 60 

percent, ,Tessel M.R. refused relief, sayinP: that a man was allowed by 

law to boa fool and "he mav agree to pay lCO percent if he likes"; and 

in Wilton & Co. v. Osborne (1901) 17 T.L.R. 431, a claim by a money-

lender on a pronissory note on which the interest char1sed was found 

to be 160 percent, Ridley J. said at pa 0:e 432: 

"It e.ppears to be w,:111 established by a series of 
decisions that a Cm1rt of equity will not g-rant relief 

Lin such ••.••• 
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in such cRses rierely because the chi.rges or interest 
are excessive." 

So the defendants here caP. clait"' no reliz:,f in equity even if they 

proved the alleF'.'ation of excessivo interest on that ~round alone. 

Secondly, until 1880, th0 reported cases all dealt with relief 

aRainst unconsiconable bar~ins made with heirs, reversioners, and 

expectants durin!; the lives of their i::,a:rents or G,ther ancestors on 

the security of their expected interests in the property of those 

r,ersons. In Clwsterfield v. Jansen (1751) 28 E.R. 82, Lord Hardwicke 

put the jurisdiction in these words (at paf!e 100) -- that equity could 

relieve against such fraud "which infects catching bargins ,.;i th heirs, 

reversioncrs or expecta.n ts in the life of the f P-ther" wh"re there was 

"fraud preswaed or inferred fron the circumsttmces or conditions of 

the parties contrecting: weakness on one side, usury on the other or 

extortion or advant,,~e taken of that weakness 11 
( p,:,,,ge 103). And in 

G yne~v• Heat911 (1778) 1 Bro. c.c. 1, 9, Lord Thurlow, speA.king in A. 

case involving an expectant heir said: 

"Thorc is n policy in iustice protecting the person 
who has the ex: 1:><'..,cbmcy 1 R.nd roducing him to the 
;3i. cue.tion of an inf,mt a.p:2.inst the effect of his 
01,m conduct • • • The h,:Jir of a fB.mily, dealing
for an expectancy in that fRmily, shall be distin
e;uished from ordin11rv cases, and an unconscionable 
bargin rr:1::.de with h:i r1 shall not only be looked upon 
as opprcissive in the particular instance, and 
thereforo svoided, but 'l,3 pernicious in principle 
and repressed." 

For too often in such cases usurious interest was charged which (and 

the capital) the borrower could not pay off at a.11, but which the 

moneylender expected to extort from R wealthy parent or to get out of 

tho inheri tence when realiBed. So it was usually an expectant heir or 

a. rer.iai..ridor man or a reversioner borrow1:;r who applied for and got 

relief frot1 the Court of Chancery. 

But in Nevil v. Snel1ina (1seo) 15 Ch. D. 677, Denman .r. examined 

the rmthoritios A.nd concluded tbit the jurisdiction was not so confined. 

In that Cflse the plaintiff• 23, the third son of a Marqufo was not an 

expectant heir Pr1d h,J.d no property in possession or reversion. He was 

L entirely•·•·•• 
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entirely dependant on his father with whom he lived and who gave him 

an annual allowance of £400. He became heavily indebted to the defen

dant a moneylender on renewed promissory notes bearing outrageous 

interest. On his allowance he could not keep up with alJ the due 

payments of capital and interest. The defendant knew this from the 

start, He really hoped to force payment from the father to avoid the 

exposm~e attendant on the son being r:cade bankrupt. Eventually the 

plaintiff sought re lief in equity from the improvident transactions, 

which had started when he was still an infant to meet betting losses, 

not fully understa.ndin,c; the nature of the contract then. And some of 

the renewals were made under threats of exposure and bankruptcy. 

Counsel for the defendant argued strongly that, as plaintiff was not an 

expectant heir within the meaninR' of the cases where relief had been 

i;iven in equity, his c-,se had to fail on any view of the facts. But 

Counsel for the plaintiff submitted that once there was fraud in 

equity or unfair dealin£", the Court could interfere. 

432 

Denman J. dealt with the point at length. And he said at page 

"I can find no c,qse which decid,3s that the interference 
of the court is limited to cases in which the dealings 
have been with expectant heirs or reversioners or to 
cases in which the d0F1ling h11s been one in relation to 
the expcctl'mcy." 

And working out P. puidin.~ principle, he sri,id (pag-e 702 - 703) that --

"The real question in every case seems - to be the 
s2me as th,qt which arose in the case of expectant 
heirs and reversioners before the special doctrine 
in their favour was established -- that is to say, 
yhether the dealings have been fair. and whether 
J.U1due~ tak n b t e d 
oft e, alaless o h es n ai 
the money. Sometimes extreme old age has been unduly 
taken advantaae of, and the tr~nsaction set aside. 
Sometimes P,"rea.t distress, somotii:nes infancy, has been 
imposed upon, ::i.nd tr'lnsactions, thouR"h ratified at the 
full a,q-e, have heen set aside b0cause of the ori~inal 
vice with which thoy were tainted. In every case the 
Court has to look at all the circumstances. In some 
cases may result the conclusion that there exists mere 
inadequacy of price, or exorbitl'tnce of interest charged, 
in which case the transaction will not be interfered with. 
But in others, bking the whole history together, it may 
r2r::1sent so many features _of unconscientiousness, extortion, 

Land unfair••·••• 
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.a.n .. t_unf_air ..f.eal in'" o_r,' ..... .th~..92Ll°'c'...22 e a.nri ueakne§..§......9.!l 
_:t]'._e .. o.t}l.§£, as to cor,:1el t;he Co11rt to exercise its 
e~uit~ble iuris~iction, nt all events so fer as t0 
::·eit1·a".n t•,p ~,r0fJts - of t,,.,3 r,1.onwr len ·'er wj tLin 
:,'q:'.r .. ,. /i ::'f)'l.so·· '1" le "oun<ls. 11 

nnor 1io I c):·,tertairi an•.r c:cubt t':at, upon tbe R'eneral 
~xt:i ~v::i · ,les of Ne: "i tv, •r},j cb J av it 0 o•,m that 1.L'lf .qir 
:·!..:1 1 •• ;;:1:~c~·:nciorra·:•,J a ,-'.1.naljnp"S i:.i1it:l·, a r,e:ison ·wJ-•ose 

,,.,s·· t< on rrmdr0,rs hi··: ton ,.•ea1 to resi3t rapacity, 
~-,:,·: av'·~ricr::, 8X,.l 1 ,i~-r-:d.r :'leJ.linr-, 'lre ,,rit'biri the 

s-:1.::.0tio!' o+' tl,e C0 1.1rt, '.1!" 0' otwtt to be 
~·2:,res· od, I oud,t to P0:·,; t'r:e;: c:ocree pra:1red for 
; i;~Je state, 12:-it of cla:i.m, 1l 

11Ev":!r~' case has, :i.ndecr., to 1-,e ,iucl~ed hv its o,,m circum
i:;ts,:·•ces; "Ut unless tre borro ,-er be of the clas1, '.-:n0wn as 
cx 01ecta~1t 11ei:::s (,r1·1ich reou:i r 1;s r:i.stinct:ive cons:i:)ere.tion) 

1·•1le js t~,at, 13.s~u::i..n.:.:J1i1:i to he of foll capa.,di:z., 
:n::]).,✓ :f ...::!.lli...J10 t ::-c .Lr.:2dl.t.rl unless i.l....£:J.n ~e S'lO'm that~ 
~ :£:.s. J:>.u.:~l1 • ....Q::l.§.t-re a cl] e d..1...irJ_c~;:e i'c.L-9 r d G c e iv!; d • ...JYl.<Lt: 1a t__~ 

,:,:1•':er ;'- · _ tfl'·,::r ,<>.n unf ;j_r a.n·' 1.1n1.lv.e 9.,:'vanta.;e. of r.JJ=! 
.~s:,J;nes::; ,:n,c1. __ noces,3i hes. T>e ''"o:1oral yule is t]:1-:1 t nei t:\e.I, 
o::ees:··, ,·,"" j nt ,0 rr~st nor exor"J !~a,1c,, of chElr,,,.es will suff:tce . - ... ~ .. , ... '~ ____ _,_ - _" _________________________ .. ___ ' 

_2;;_;':.__-i:;)1e eJ sr:.cmt or_ur:fi_j r dcs.linl? is f.9_:m;.', tg _ _:~av£t. 
.e:c.iJ.1.t_eg._. The ,rnth'ri t~ es for t},j s T."rinci ,,le 8.re fuJ ly ,:;et 
0°'-t :h tl:e i11,~,.,.,7Br,t of ir, J,rntjce Demiann in "l{evil...::w.. 
_3pf:_l}.i;n_g_:1 (JS Cl,.D,, 670), "1' • I do 1:r,-f; thin!( it nccessar1 ' 

'·,\?r:::, to ,""0 t1'ro1-1,...,0 therr.. T}," t ci:,se 1,.ras decided in 1rn0, 
a:10 I ·,,:we not 1·-c,,~1 a1,le to find a L1tFJr dedsion ir: •,i:.•ich 

::.:·· e;r;a 0 r<:.y ''!l t,::rs the concJu:,:iorG 71t nh:i.ch ,,,3 ll'rived -
cu ''..:J,::,:i.ons r,rl,j C'::C 1 8.c-r9e, l'PSUl t frOJ"l the authorities 
>1·'l'G uoted 11

; 

II 

!:..~~n_i:,__,__ _a0, ·i tv consi.d.ers no_t_ iy1p~·ov:idence, fo_ll y ,_ and 

) . :,' ,,}:_c'gp_c_~-t-. h11 ·L_"LQ?fc1 ilJ:!_ess, .2.'7.Q.rreachinf;' 1 or co~,_7::c.i.!m.,._t9 _ 
_ cc)::,st.tute a 1!I'ffi~i:r.om1d. for i tll., int~. Thus 
:~::: ·::::o'•s to 1ne c]t~ar t,,8.t t}1jR c<i,.e js not one of those 
:i.;• ,-:J.jJ~;-; a Court of eqvi ty ;~011ld 1';i,ve :: nterfered. The 
dc:~cnr1c.7Jt v,2.s "Ct overre'lcl,cd, nor was advanta.'!'e taken 
o:.' ~,·,:: neces:Jities. Le :;:;:e;.•ci::ied tis O'T1'1 Tolition !'.1-nc:. 
~•13 ::p_,:';o t,-=-rrns. T}:e ha.r[.'.'ai:n. w; o irn:;ro1d,lent 3nd .0oolish, 
·,nt :·o ·:H"essure v:s 1°ut unoy; ri""' 'Thiel' can be ca,lled 
u::.0 zl.uo o:: unfair. ThPr')fore '~e ·oul,1 not have obtr.,,ined 
j:c_,Jief j n ri, Cm,:rt of oquitv • • • " 

T~:0:1 b re .A Debtor (1903) 1 K.B. 705, C.A. Collins lf.R. 
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"the Courts of Equity used to ,cd.vo relief in sre cial 
cases when thG parties stood in a particular relation 
to each other, or upon the 1;round of fraud or undue 
pressure upon the horrower, but they did not regard 
excessive interest alone as a ground for setting aside 
a bargain in the absence of some particular relation 
betweGn the parties, as, for instance, if the borrower 
was ar:. expectant heir." 

And see Samuel v. Newbold (1906) A.C. 461 per Lord Macnaghten at page 

468. 

So it was for the trial Judge -to decide whether any evidence of 

the defende:nt Thomas which he accepted as true, proved such a degree 

of unfairnessf overreaching, coercion, pressure of undue advantage or 

of other features of unconscienticusness as would be sufficient to 

move a Court of equity to interfere in his favour. 

The Trial Judg_e I s view: 

So rmch for the law. I f!,O b":.ck to the narrative of events. The 

trial Judf.);0 reserved his ded sion at the c1ose of the ~a.dresses. A. 

quostion of relative credibility was involved. Credibility of testimony 

is, of course, not to be confined to the personal honesty of a witness; 

it involv\;S not only his demeanour in the witness-box, but ,2lso his 

powers of recollection, observation and expression, the probability or 

improbability of his evidence itself as well as its consistency or 

inconsistency with undoubted facts or documents in the case. Here, 

as rogs.rds somo of the disputod facts, plain perjury had boen committed 

on one uido or the other; while as repards others, the conflict might 

possibly havG resul tod from mistaken or faulty recollc3ction due to the 

passage of time, and tho absence of any 11dmissible notes or book entries 

to aid their nenory. In such a case, the trial Judfie had to be very 

watchful of the manner and demeanour of the two men as each testified 

to help hir:1 deterrd.ne his credibility and the r91iabili ty of his 

evidence. 

He uas. And this i.s wl,at ho said about it in his judgment:

"At tbe ond of his tostioony I felt myself highly 
impressed at the r1anner in which the Plaintiff 
testified and aa to his .<;;eneral demeanour. He 
w.<>.s, subjected to a v,2:ry thoroug-h and meticulous 

L examination •••••• 
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exa.nination froro Counsel for the Defence and at 
no sta~e did he flinch. I -'lT'.1 satisfied that he 
did his ut::::iost in so far as it was hur:ianly possible 
to reneriber the details of the many transactions. 
I found he ,"!,ave his answers 1d th the fr"lnkness and 
honesty beco□ing a .l';entleman. His only hesitancy 
was ·when trying to rene,1ber a detail. He was a.s 
polite to Defence Counsel as he was to his own 
Counsel and to the Court. I find his testimony 
unimpDachahle. 

The No. 2 Defcmdgnt, a 1:1an who from his evidence 
has been invol v,~d in million dollar transactions, 
in hi::i evidence for the defence, attacked the 
validity of the niortgaR:e deed the subjnct of this 
claim. He claims that the deed ls a false on& 9.nd 
that ne:ither he nor the No. l Defendant owe the 
Plaintiff any Money. In exa.min'l.tion-in chief, on 
behalf of himself and the No. 1 Defendn.nt he ce.te.r;i:orically 
dcmies owing tho Plaintiff $155,000 Rnd in the,t respect 
hi" states that he doesn't owe the Plaintiff any money. 
Nowhere in his pleadins did he attack the validity of 
that deed. 

I found him to be a most dishonest witness. He had 
no respect for the truth and lied blatantly when it 
suited his purpose. The manner in which he testified 
and his g,rneral deJT1eanour left J11uch to be desired. His 
hostility to Coun~,el for the defence in cross-examination, 
his hesitancy and prevarications in his answers among other 
things revealed to thfo Court that it would be a most 
dangerous E:,xercis,:) to rely on his testimony and wherever 
his evidence conflicted with that of the plaintiff I would 
prefer to nccept that of the plaintiff. 

I reject completely the alle::;ations of the No. 2 Defendant 
that the mortgaR'e deed is a falsE, one. The document on the 
face of it shows it to be a valid docur1ent properly executed 
and there is absolutely no evidence to the contrary. In the 
same breath that the No. 2 Defendant was sayinR the document 
was false he was also saying that he told the plaintiff he 
will only sign the mortgage if the plaintiff returned the 
$120,000 promissory note and then he admits he r.r.ot the note. 
Re also admits that his Socrctary also sil;Iled with him and 
thRt he in fact paid for the Deed. This Surveyor, Real 
Estate Agent and Businoss-man se01ks to insult the intelliR'ence 
of this Court by telling the Court under cross-exl3.lllination 
by Counsel for the plaintiff that he decided to si9,'!l the 
Deed top-et awa:y from the plaintiff. What absolute rubbish 
comin~ from a man of presum8bly hi~h business intelli~ence. 
H,e admits th': t hlc., took no steps to set the deed aside Md 
that if the i:r,a tter w01s not brou,rht to Court by the plaintiff 
he would not have rained it. I found this witness' respect 
for honesty apn'llling. 

I also founcl the witness' recollection 
of the tri::msactions very hazy and thn.. t 
to those details recklessly in support 
evidence, in ::nv view. ce,nnot be relied 
tho plaintiff's in this re[!''l.rd. 11 

as 
he 
of 
on 

to the details 
gave his evidence 
his case. His 
in preference to 

as 

The plaintiff h:vl kept no records. He ,mid so. A.s a result, his 

answers in the witness-box 'lt ti"1es did not dve certain particular 
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fig,_ll'es and details of information 1mich he oumt and should have been in 

a position to five, and were not always clear or consistent. Moreover, 

his evidence of loans of ~7.7 ,000, $10,000 and $20,000 sums included in 

one or the other of the -promissory notes, was not supported either by 

the production of the r'cturned cheques or by some written evidence. 

Nonetheless the trial Judge, weii:;hing it all, found him to be a frank 

and honost witness, who at all times, tried to give truthful answers 

to the best of his recollection. On the other hand, he was most 

unfavourably impressed by the defendant Thomas, who, he thought, was 

dishonest, prevaricating and at times reckless in giving bis answers. 

He accepted the plaintiff's evidence in preference to the defendant 

Thomas' wherever they conflicted. He found that every transaction was 

entered into in the circumstances narrated by the plaintiff, that the 

principal sum named in r::very promissory note was made up as the plain-

tiff said it was, that the defendant Thomas agreed to it all, and that 

the interest charged never exceeded 12+ percent. He held that on the 

facts the defendants were not entitled to any relief either at law or 

in equity. So he ;,;11ve judg'lllent for the plaintiff as prayed. Hence 

this appeal, in the notice of which the defendant complained that 

"l. Tho ,iudgment is against the weight of the evidence 
and the plaintiff has not proven his case. 

2. The ,iudgment offends in law against the Money
lending Ordin?..nce Cap. 192 of the Revised Laws 
of Grenada 1958 Edition and in particular section 3 
thereof <1s well as in equity; 11 

and prayed for: An order to open the transactions leading up to and 

including the mort~a~c for $155,000.00 and for relief to the defendants 

as preyod for in tho Defence and Counterclaim to the action. 

Princi los on which A ella+,s Court 

Counsel for the defendants submitted under ground one, that the 

trial Judea's materiRl findini::;s of fact should be reversed. The 

principles on which an appell':lbc) court of re-hearinR such as this 

should act in reviewinQ'. the decision of a iudge of first instance on 

a pure question of fact nre by now cle8.r <1nd well defined. The cases 

Lare le~ion ••·•·• 
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are legion and shculd be well-known. But it hcis been my experience 

both in this Court, short though it bas been, "lnd elsewhere of greater 

length, that, more often than not Counsel embark on a challenge to 

a trial ,Judge I s findings of fact and present arguments to maintain that 

challenge, with an approach and in such '1 form as to suggest that the 

relevant principles or some of thera mi.q:ht have been ill-porceived or 

overlooked. So it mir;ht be helpful to think about theE1 afresh. 

Gen,::rally, the decision of an appell11 te court whether or not to 

reverse conclusions of fact reFLched by a trial Jud,c;e L,i tting alone, 

must be affected by the n9.turo and circumstances of the case under 

consideration, and there 8.r•➔ strict lirnite.tions on the power to do so. 

Where his :findin,'?' was influenced wholly or mainly or substantially by 

the demeanour of the witness in the witness-box, the Court will seldom 

interfere; and thE1.t is the class of case v-:i. th which this _judgment is 

concerned. Where demeanour played a nart but not one➔ of such cri tica.l 

importance, the Court may interfere more readily. In cases where the 

trial judge gives ressons (other than mannsr <:.nd demeanour) for his 

conclusions, (~ (1965) 8 W.I.R. 363 PC) or the issue was 

not the finding of primary facts but the drawing of inferences from 

admitted or undisputed onGs (Whitehouse v. Jordan (1981) 1 A.E.R. 267), 

the Court will be free to examine those reasons or inferences, and if 

they are unseti::;factory or wronl'",, to re8ch a different conclusion of 

its om1. If the court is convinced thnt the .iudm,ent of the trial 

judge is wronrs, it should P-ive the riR"ht one. But, withmit being so 

convinced, it :ri.•w be satfafied that, at the trial, there was a failure 

in the due ,iudicial process to which li tig-ants were entitled, for 

example, in the weighing of their respective cases and contentions or 

by sone ;;a terial misdiroction of fact or law. If so, and it resulted 

in a. substantial wrong or miscarriag-e of .iustice, a. new trial miF-cht 

justly be orderE➔ d. And this Court could do so of its own volition 

even though in this case Counsel has not argued for it, if, from on.r 

own perusal of the record wo are sqtisfiea th.o.t +1-,0 ,..c• 

L failure 
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failure. ~9nes v. Hough (1880) 5 Ex. D. 115, 128. But in the circum-

stanceo here, there appears to be no grounds for such an order. Either 

the .judgnfmt r::iust be reversed or the appeal dismissed. 

There is no presumption that the jud,g:rnent is right. It is true 

that in _(lqJ..9p.iaj. Securities Trust Co~ Ltd. v. Mass0y (1896) 1 O.B. 38 

C.A., Lord Esher M.R. did say that there was. But shortly after, in 

Reikm~_y...!.._1IJ_1ierrv (18SS) 14 R.P.C. 105, the House of Lords thought 

it necessary to deny this. ·The cat'le is cited in Dearman v. Dearman 

(1909) 7 C.L.R. 549, a decision of the Hi11h Court of Austre." -,, in the 

,judgr.ient of Hr. Justice Isaacs who referred (at -r:a.ge 559 - 560) to a 

passage from the speech of Lord Halsbury L.C., where His Lordship said: 

"But, my Lords, I must add that I am entirely unable to 
yield to tho argument which has h,oen, not unnaturally, 
presoed upon us by counsel. I say not unnaturally, 
since more than one of the learned JudP"es have i;,:iven 
contonance to it by obi:wrvations roade in the course 
of their iudgments. I !I'ean the argur:ient that there 
is a presumption thn,t we ourcht :1ot to interfere with what 
the Judge of first instance has done. I absolutely refuse 
to acquiesce in any such argument. The hearing upon appeal 
is a reh,?nring, and I do not think there is any presumption 
that the iu!igment in the Court oo low is ri~ht. 11 

Lord Macnaghten and Lord Davey concurred in this observation. 

What Counsel challenges here are findings of primary fact on 

conflicting oral tentimony. We fl.re asked to express a contrary 

opinion on the ere di biH ty of con;~~sses whom we have not 
'-C / 

seen or heard of questionc➔ d. In a a-ood r.::any cases the judge, in choosing 

between the i:dtnesses. is helped by the woight and balance of the 

probabilities or by the probative significance of some documentary 

exhibit or of sorr10 unque;stiona.ble objective fact. The balance of 

probability on the whole miR:ht be so stronp;, or the concurrent docunentary 

evidencG or the objective fact r1ird1t so clee.rly support one Vit?W or con

tradict the otl:10r, as, in every case, to point unmistakeably or at 

least sufficiently to where credibility lay. But the probabilities might 

be 0vEmly balanced, or the documentary evidence or objective fact (if 

any) ni;~ht not clearly affirm one story or the othor; if so, then the 

trial JudrrG may ho.ve to rely on the r:1anner and demeanour of the witnesses 
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as they testify, wholly or ma.inly. If so, thon he would have relied 

on r1."'.torial which cannot gnd does not appear on the printed record 

for appellate revi,➔w and assessT'lent. Yet, on appeal, our jurisdiction 

is to rnhoar the cass, which we can do only by reading the evidence 

and hearing Counsel on it. Tho disadventage tho Court suffers in 

that situation is r:ianifest. 

A look, a P:esture, Et tone or emphasis, a hesi ta ti on or an undue 

or unu,~ual alacrity in rd.vinR' an answer, a nuance➔ in his expression, 

can often lead a Jud[;e to find a significance in words actually used 

by a witni:,Gs that cannot be <1ttributc,d to thern as tr:.ey appear in 

reproduction in print, rrnd co11ld show candour or reveal partisanship. 

A.nd so the naterial P,ost valuable in helping the Jurl "'e in comincr to 

his decision, might be utterly bevond the reach of the Court of Appaal. 

In .f,Ql'r.g_l1 v. ~ca tharn I:~no Nursing Ho (1935) A.C. 243, 267 - 8 

Lord Wright drew attentfon to what every experienced .Judi:ce or advocate 

knows: 

"As the evidence proceeds throuet,h exarn.ination, cross
examinstion and re-examination the Judi:;e is 1;radually 
jybibinp: al:nost instinctively, but in f13,cts as a result 
of d.osG attention P.nrl cf lon,(I' experience, an impression 
of the person9.li t>r of the witness ,md of his trustworthiness 
and of the accurr--.cy of his obnervation and nemory or the 
reverse. He will not necessarily distrust a witness si~ply 
because he finds hir, ine.ccurate in some dettlils; he can 
give such inaccuracy its proper place, p1i.rticularly if 
he seos that the witness is tired or antasi:onized or confused 
or perhaps impatient, :1.nd especially if thG 1:1?.tter of the 
inaccuracy is of Ftinor or coll~tera.l importance. But such 
ine.ccuracios r1ay Rp11eP-r jn a very different light when 
pointed to as isolrited pa.ssages in the shorth,:i.nd notes 
".nd r.bstr'lcted fror1 the hurmn atr:iosphere of the trial and 
frol'1 the tota.li ty of the Gvidence. The Judc-e will forn his 
inpression froFt the whole personalitv of tho witness; he can 
allow for the nervous witness, standing up in a crowded Court 
or worried bv the strain of cross-examination. The Judge may 
be c1ecoived by an rdroi t e.nd plausible knave or by apparent 
innocence, for no m<tn is infa.lli ble; but in the m1>.in a careful 
,:nd conscientious JudP:e with his experience of Courts is as 
likely to be correct in his inpressions ,,s any tribunal." 

And Lord Macmillan in the same case spoke words probably applicable 

to thfo one, when he said (8.t pEV'.'G 256 - 7): 

"Where the quet,t:ion is one of credibility, where either 
story told in the ,._ritness-box may 'be true. where thr:i 
probabilities ~nd possibtlities are evenly balanced 
and w!'iere the uersonal n:,oti vos and interest of the 
pe.rties cannot bcJt p.ffect their testir:10ny, thi:J House 
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has always be0n reluctant to differ from the Judge who 
ha.s seen and heard the witnesses, unlE:,ss it can be clearly 
;]ho;m that he has fallcm into error. The reasons for that 
reluctance a.re founded on col'1lTlon sense. It is only the 
written evidence which reaches this House; the other evidence 
which the JudRe of first instance tells us that he has relied 
upon cannot be reproduced or subjected to r0view here." 

Because this is so, if the evidence as a whole can reasonably 

.iustify a conclusion of fact arrived at on conflictin1; oral testimony, 

this could cause an apmllate Court to take tho view that, without 

having seen or hea.rd the witness, it is not in a position to come 

to any different conclusion on the printed transcript. And so it 

mi.<;,ht not interfere, not necessarily l:x~cause it is convinced that the 

trial judgment is right, but because it is not convinced that it is 

wrong. Many cases of hi:'~h authority illustrate this. Most of them 

are well-lmown. It is sufficient to mention three only -- Wood v. 
33 

Haines (1917)/D.L.R. 166 P.C., Powell v. Streatham Mano~ 

(1935) A.c. 243 and Onassis v. Vergottis (196e) 2 Lloyd's Law Reports 

'1-03 H.L. which merit clor38 rr~"tding. In everv case, as in this one, 

there uas a stark conflict of oral testimony, and the issue of fact 

depended on the rGlative cr:edibility of the plaintiff and the defendant 

or thoir witnesses; in every case, as in this one, impressed by his 

or hor demeanour, the trial Judge believed the plaintiff to be truthful 

and t},e defendant or his witnesses to be untruthful; in Wood v. Haines 

<ind in Powell's case Court of Appeal reversed the ,iudgment in favour 

of the plaintiff 1 holdinl! th1:i.t on the discrepancies in tlw evidence, 

the probab:i.li ties and some doc1.unents, the trial Jud.c;e should have 

believed the defendant (in Wood v. Haines) and the defendant's witnesses 

(in Powell rs cas~,); and in Onassi v Vergottis, they ordered a new 

trial 0:1 the p-round that, in chooi:dng between witnesses, the trial 

Judge rPlied too rnucb on demean.our and did not &;ive sufficient weight 

to the probabilities and the documentary evidence. In every case, 

the, final court ( the Pricy Conncil in Wood v. Haines and the House 

of Lords :i.n the others) reveraed the Court of Appeal and restored 

the trial judgment. The Court of .Appeal's interference with :i.t, 
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their Lordships held, was not ,iustifiad, la.eking; as they did the initial 

advantage of seeing and h,Jari11J; the witnesses. In Wood v. Haines, 

Lord Wrenbury said "it must be Fin extraordinary case" for an 

appellate tribunal to interfere in such circumstances; in Powell v. 

Strea th1¥.Q._Ji_~nor Nursing Home, Lord ':Jrigh t observed that "the Court 

of Ap-peal has no rip-ht to im10re what facts the Jud,c,-e has found on 

his impression of the credibility of the witnesses e.nd proceed to try 

the car:10 on paper on its own view of the probabili t.ies as if there 

had been no oral hearing"; and in Onassis v. Vergo!:ll!t, Viscount 

Dilhorne explained the reason why, when h8 rt:,-stated the position 

that "the greatest weight hG.s to he attached to thE~ findinp,-s of the 

Jud.r;e who saw and he,'ird the witnesses". In euch cases the Court of 

Appeal is usually R:Uided by the impression r:,a.de on him as to who was 

truthful and who was not. 

But even so, it wou1 d be ~rrong to say, as some passafl;'es in a 

few cac1es have been road to mean, that, once a trial Judge says (or 

it is understood) that a question of fact was decided by him on his 

perscnal estimate of the witnesses, an ap:pellate court of rehearing 

can or should probe tho matter no further. That is not so. The duty 

of tho Court still is, then, to reconsider the evidence before the 

trial Judge so as to make u~ its o~m mind, carefully wei~hing and 

considorinc bis findinr:s. His view of the demeanour of a witness 

could bo ill-founded and r:-,istaken and there mav obviously be other 

circumritancos, apart from mannor and demeanour, which may show 

whether a pi9c~ of evidence is credibl,3 or not, P-nd these circumstances 

may be no compelling as to warrant the Court differing from the tril'll 

Judge on the credi bili t:v of witnesses whom the Court hrrn not seen or 

heard. Not surprisingly, the c·1ses wh,,re this hr\s h,i,ppened are not 

mRny. 

Hv1µ:(_ Polaris & Another v ~.J!.r:ij._l_~y_~r LtL& Others (1933) 46 Lloyd I s 

Law Reports 29 is one. It wts an action for rectification of a 

written contract. The trial .Judge had dismissed it, rejecting the 

L evidence••··•• 
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evidence of two witnesses for the plaintiff that a m9.terial oral term 

omit [:ed from it, was agreed. He said "their evidence and the manner 

in which they gave it, was unconvincing". He preferred the conflicting 

testimony of the sin1c;le witness for the defendants whose demeanour 

impressed him favourably. The Court of Appeal did not interfere 

(1932) 42 Lloyd's Law Reports 212), Slesser L.J. saying (at page 225 -

226) --

"A decision on the intention of the parties is one of 
fact and the learned Judr'(,, ravinr- heard all the 
vr.Ltnesses, has come to the conclusion that Mr. Blom, 
who acted at all material times on behalf of the 
defendants, is a witness whom he believes. I can 
see no ground why this court, who did not see or hear 
the witnesses, should come to different conclusion of 
:fact. 11 

But the House of Lords did just that. The:,r subjected the printed 

evidence to a full critical scrutiny and concluded that, Hhen tested 

against the contemporary documents and the st!·ong -orobabili ties, 

the trial Judge•s opinion as to where credibilitv lay was mistaken. 

So they reversed the find:in~s of the trial Jud~e, and allowed the 

claim. 

Muttouk v. Massa.d (1943) A.C. 588 is another. The action out 

of which the appeal arose was 1,rou.g:ht by the nppellant against the 

respondent for seduction of his 15 year old dau1;hter Mary by the 

Respondent. They wore all Syrians and the Respondent, aged 42, was 

a leriling- member of that community. Ifa;ry testified to five incidents 

of smru.al intercourse .,.,ith him .givin.r: details as to time, place and 

the manner of it, as a result of which she gave birth to a child. It 

was for the exponoes cf her confinement and the loss of services that 

damaR:eS were claimed. The trial Judge, who tried the case without 

a jury, se.id that he had to we.rn himself how dan£;eroue it was to 

act on tl~e r;-irl 's (3Vidence alone, but, that nevertheless, having 

watched her dr.:ir:ioanour and that of the respondent, he came to the 

conclusion th2. t she W9.S tell inf!'. the truth and the respondent's 

denials wore false. So he aw<i.rded de.ma¢\es. The West African Court 

L of Appeal ...... 
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of Appeal reversed his findings of fact on the !'.!round that Mary's 

evidence was r.iolly incredible ·i.nd entered judP,men t for the respondent. 

Lord Atkin, who read the judlZ!llent of the Privy Council upholdinJ? 

the reversal, se.id th A. t the membera of the Court of Appeal were on 

very strong ground when thoy dealt with the utter improbability of 

the details as narrated by the girl and, in all the circumstances, 

were completely justified in refusing- to accept her story, even though 

it was sup-ported by the trial JudP,"e 1 s satisfaction with the witness's 

demeanour, especially ,3.fl there were other circumstances which were 

inconsistont with its reliRbility. 

Them there is l!di.11 v. Yuill (1945) l A.E.R. 183. It was an 

appeal from the dis1nissal of 'l divorce petition on the ground of 

adultery at a specified til'1e and place. The trial JudP,e had accepted 

tt:le denials of the respondent 9,nd co-respondent as a&;ainst very strong 

circumstantial proof of it, finding them truthful "upon a careful 

observatiou of their demeanour" and having regard to their ntype and 

characteristics". The Court of Appeal allowed tho appeal, itself 

reaching a finding of adultery on the printed evidence. Lorde Greene 

M.R. said (at page 186) 

"Puisne Judg-es would be the last persons to lay claim 
to infallibility-, even in as"rnssinP. the d.:meanour of 
a witness. The f'lOSt experienced Jud.i:se may, albeit 
rarely, be deceived by a clever liar or led to fom an 
unfnvourbale opinion of an honest witness and !'lay express 
hie view that hi.s dermanour was excellent or b11.d, as 
the case ill''W be; nost experienced counsel can, I have 
no doubt, rtJcall at least one case where this has 
hap Den Gd to their know le d,g-e." 

Then he went on to adviso in the Sl'i:",e passaR:e that --

"an ir.pression BS to the dem.eanour of a witness 
ought not to be "ldopted by a trial Judf!C without 
testing it aP:'::dnst the whole of the, evidence of 
the wi tnose in gu0stion" --

passages ap:::,roved of in Watt v. Thomas (1947) A.C. 484 by Viscount 

Simon at page 486 and Lord Thankerton at paP:e 489, and by Lord Morris 

iit page 419 in On~. Other cases include~. 

Soouel & .h.nother (1963) 6 W .I.R. :322 and V is v Kozar 

'{I975) 50 A.L.J.R. 59. 
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It is impossible, and indeed undesirable, to lay down anything 

in the na. tu.re of a code as to the circun1s tances in which an appellate 

Court should interf ero b;v reversing the ,judgment of a tria.1 Jud,:;e in 

such cases. But Counsel asked to advise on an appeal or to present 

it to this Court and this Court itself rniR:ht usefully adopt the 

modus operandi of testing the finding as to demeanour against the 

whole of the evidence of the witness and in the case so as to determine 

l A.E.R. 326, 328, "the weiRht of the other evidence may be such as 

to show that the trial Judge must have formed a wrong i:rapressionn. 

For instance, if thie exercise demonstrates that the story the trial 

Judge believed was a i:;le.rin&;ly improbable one; or if it is irreconcilably 

inconsistent with some piece of unimpeachable documentary evidence 

or with some unchRllengeable objective fa.ct or some other undisputed 

material in the case which the Judge has overlooked or the importance 

of which he has failed to ap~reciate; or if there are in it unexplained 

:i.nconsiotencies and discrepancies so ~rave or weif-!hty and material 

as to nake it inherently unsatisfactory and unreliable, the Court 

may justifiably interfere. 

But unless Counsel by some such or other compellin~ argument 

on the printed evidence can dar:ionstrate that the trial Judge erred 

either in h:i.s assessment of the demeanour of the witness or in his 

reliance on it, the appeal will most likely fail. It will not 

necessarily be sufficient to persuade every member of the Court that 

his judgr:10nt would have boen different. 

~ (1969) 3 W.L.R. 787 C.J.. •. ,illustrates this. Nor will it be 

enough just to raise doubts about the ,judgment. In ~ 

(C.A. No. 72/75) an unr0ported jude:ment of the Court of Appeal of 

Jamaic~, the appellant had claimed for the value of a pig alleged 

to have been killed by a dog owned by the respondent.. Although there 

were flaws in the evidence of the respondent the Resid·ent Magistrate 

~ave judgment in favour of the respondent. In dismissing the appeal 
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the Court of Appeal hc➔ ld thrit a. Court of Appeal was not entitled to 

disturb findinf,S of fact m~de by a trictl Judge which were dependent 

on his vic.,w of the truthfulness or untruthfulness of a witness whon 

he had oeen and he[:1rd and the Court of Appeal had not, unless it was 

completely satisfied that the finding was wronf;. "It is not enough 

that it has doubts -- even r:,rave doubts -- as to the correctness of 

the findings. It must be convinced that he was wrong", the Court said: 

see Commomf.9e.l th Law Bulletin ~. 

Counsel challen~ed strongly the trial Jud~e's finding of fact 

that the principal sum of each promissory note was made up as the 

plaintiff said it was. How could he so find, Counsel asked, on the 

detailed evidence ~iven in January 1982, when the plaintiff himself 

in his pleadinp:s (bis original reply to the defence and counterclaim 

dated June, 1977 and his nr.iended reply of April 1981) had stated that, 

as he had kept no record of the trans/lotions end because of the passage 

of tir:1e, he could then rdve no particulars as to how the amounts in 

the notes were made up? His evidence at the trial, it was subr:dtted, 

was either false or unreliable. It is not for this Court to give the 

correct answer to the question. It is to be noted, however, that the 

d.s,ta.ils in respect of th2 promissory notes were all P"iven during cross

examination, sone of whic:h appeared on a □e:r:1orandu.m (dated 3rd .lpril 

1973, sig:nGd by the plaintiff and rel11,ting to the note of that date 

for $86,100) and on the back of thFJ.t note itself as particulars for 

the prominsory note for $120,000t both the mel'lorandum and a photocopy 

of th2 note having been shown to the witness a:od tendered by Counsl 

for the defendant. It right well have happened that to some extent 

the plaintiff's ner1 ory w"ls aidad by these two documents. And it is 

to be noted furthsr that the plaintiff Wl:'!.s never asked in the witness

box to explain his clearer recollection at the trial. These two 

points might reasonably be regarded "',S tending to weaken whatever 

force the argument rriJ.;;ht have had. 

Counsel also argued, how could tho Jud,ge find that the alleged 

L cash •••••• 
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cash advances of $7,000, $10,000 and $20,000 or $25,000 (said to be 

included in t:i::e promissory notes) were ma.de in the absence in evidence 

of any of ths returned cheques or other supportive proof? Such 

evidence, it was submitted, was unsafe to act on. If these sums 

were excluded it wo,1ld m•:ia.n that interest far exceeding 12½ percent 

per annum '.T':l.S char1;P.d on some if not all of these promissory notes. 

But here it must 1,e considered that the pla.i.ntiff said in evidence 

that one cheque issued to the defendant prior to the note for 

:%6, :300 on 23rd May 1972, inc] uded in it and returned to him after 

the deflmdant had ca::;1rnd it, he could not find and that the others were 

left with his lawyer, prummably Sir Dennis Henry. He was not asked 

wha.t (if any) efforts had been made by him to ,~et them back for the 

hearing, and the trial .Judr:-e clf:arly accepted his explanation for 

their non-production. 

A.s re1=sards thl, promissorv note and th.-:: mortf".'aP,"e for $155,000 at 

3 percent per annum, Counsel asked a third question: why was such a 

low rat," (not 10 or 12-t porcent) charged? Counsel submitted that the 

only r3asonable ,)xplanation for this was that it we.s a concession on 

account of the c,xcessive interost (exceeding 12+ percent) charged in 

the earlier three transactions. Howzivor, tho plaintiff's evidence 

was that the interc,st hG charged varied, for P1.ortgap:es he chari;;ed 

2-} pc,rccnt to 3 or 4 percent as the debt wi1s secured; whil2 as r,3gards 

ordinary promir3Sorv not,is it ranp;c,d from 5 to 12.;. pr:rcent; also, in 

the cacrn of a mort£ago he would h.ke in to account that "hH is re

borrowinc; interest". Further, the defendant himself in his o~m 

evidence did say that for mortr~-a17,cs the plaintiff char1;ed 2 or 2½ 

or 3 percent. 

Those wcire trw I1'lain arf"UID2nts on the di sputl~d facts they involved, 

both k.rE: and in tho court below. It is plain tbat these reasons 

advanced for disbelievin~ thfl plaintiff on those matters, fall far 

short cd' ,.11i;,.+. is rcquir0d to enti tlb this Court to reverse the findings 

of fact of tl1G trial Jud.ci:e, ,..b.,-,. frvourably impressed by him in the 
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witness-box, accepted the plaintiff as truthful and his evidence as 

reliable, in spite of these criticisms which were drawn to his attention. 

So those findings of fact riust stand. The interest charged never 

exceeded 12½ percent. Clearly then there would be no basis for the 

claim for a.djustment of the capital or interest of the mortgage under 

Section 3 of the Moneylenders Ordinance 1915. Consequently, the appeal 

so far as it relates to the trial ,Tudi;;e Is refusal of such relief, 

must fail. I myself have not checked the mathematical calculations. 

But Counsel for the defendants before us conceded that, if the plaintiff's 

evidencr; f:tood, the interest in fact charged in the earlier transaction 

would not have exceeded 12+ percent. I arn content to accept his 

aritlm.etfo. 

But ther1" J.s the clair: for relief based on charPes of compound 

interost. 11.ainly, the pJ ainti:ff' s own evidence and the trial JudP,"e' s 

findings of fact involved this, and relatedly, the turning of interest 

into principal bearin1< interest. Authorities cited earl:i.or show that 

compound 1nterest could he ch<i.rged 18gally hy ag-reement sxpress or implied. 

The rationale was stated in Comm..1,.! Sh iropton at page 617 where Lord 

Chancellor Cowper said -- "It would be very unrc:,asonable that this 

sum (inte:cest in arrears) should not C"rry interest according to the 

agreement, when, if the money had been p0.id as it ou1;ht, it would 

h1we }1roduced interest in nnoth .. :,r pl11ce. '' Hc3re, the evidence the 

trial ju<'lge accepted proved on r1 bal <mce probability thri.t the pa.Y'.:lent 

of interest upon interest was not orir;ine,lly stipulated and would 

ha.ve been e.greed on as re,,zi,rds overy transaction, after the interest 

on thn ;H'evious one fell due 8nd in r:irrei:trs; sirnil'lrly, 'lS reP:ards 

turning interest in arr8'lrs into :orincipal bearing interest in turn. 

Indeed, the defcmdanh, rn:Jver pleaded not did their Counsel even 

submit otherwise. What Counsel a1)peared to h9ve 8..SC'UI'led was that 

interest upon interest w~s and is never allowable. But plainly, as 

we have seem, this is not ::io either at COJTlmon law or in equity. And 

there ar'O in Grenada no r;t~.tutory provisions prohibiting such 

L contractual •.•••• 
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As ~ ,:en tter of fr:,.ct the trial ·judP-e <l']'>.l t ·.d th tho:-::e "h:o ratters 

;::,,.p:r0e ,.:·: ·~-~ the firnt p"rt of thi rnlinr,o w:-,ich W"'S in the teeth. of 

the .. c01,d nart, tte tri'.'.l iu<J,·o proti··.hl v h·o_d in r'ind the ·~nthori ties 

to tho ef ect th.8t, ·,here nrincip"tl ·,.nr1 interest ·,.re in 11.rrears on 'l. 

(1931) 41:' T.L.R. 119) or the unp;-,,i·'. s111° j_:i .n.c'J;ed to 'l further advance 

is :-:ro 
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owed wzs fjr·:.:t edvc:,nced to the borrm,f,::rs on a proriissory note cl1 ri.r.o-i.n.!?'. 

inter,:,:::,t, ,;}10 the·, in f::ict nc:i:l it -..,,.ck to the lender, pl~dnly the 

a.dvanca ,rould be l::o fr2sh 1021n; so• if, inst<:hd of doin~ it th».t way, 

tt·e lC:.l(L:;r :iu'3t ::-ie.rlced the 0·qrlier '.'Ote as "p~id" or "settled" and 

thG 1,0:::,ro,r ,r just sicmed a n8w rromissory note for the s-'cid sum that 

wr.s dn0 cc, the old one (or wit11 an 'dition:-tl advqnce) p~yable with 

notio:i.1'.lly, ,::,. t1··1:csh lo~m. So I a~1 ~:ot DI'':pared to dis:~ent fror. the 

tril'l.1 Judr-e I s doscrintion by rml'l10p-y of the r(-01,➔vn,nt tr1o.nsP.ctions in 

t11is C".,1 ·, ·.s fr::sh lo'l.ns, n.lthou::i:h th,-:,v do involve the chn.rf('ing- of 

coqp01.md iriterr:,st A.n 13 the tu.min-"' of interest in arre0.rs into principRl 

hnn.ri,:r: :;_;·1t:-,rrnt :i.n turn. But, iri ".n~r event, on tho f<icts the trial 

Judgo fou.1:.d, iibich th0.'r(::: '.'ro no "OOd r,::":::10n1:i to disturb, no relief 

" Court CY: Equitv d.th .r to :-'lot it [1.Side or to modify or ".dj1J.st pny-

.A,rre'"'.rs o::" inc,c:.r,Jst. T}'j '3 con<Jid r'.tion, if it does not totP.lly 

d".'stroy its :-.11,:;ged proh·.itive vi:.i.}uo I\S r,n unconsc:i 0 ntious f(:::':'ture of 

'".n uncor.scion;:i.ble 1r.r,r~in, must, qt lc,ast, roduce it considerably. 

The rost of t1>1 0vidence rnliod on tmr:er this h '9.d cci.n be dei:,,1 t with 

dE':fer(~=-'.-:J.t 1r::o,~'cS' t,:,sti 0 ony th9.t, het'·1 Gc!\ t;ie trriris·0 ction of 24th 

October, 1974, ( th8 nro:>1i<1nory "10h0 for 8120,000 ci.rd tbe: :'ortg,"'.,9'.'e for 

'>155,0IC o:.:,. 12th S8vt,·n.b0r, 1q75, no further r:ionoy wra.s 101.ned, so th9.t 

L tho $35,000 •••••• 
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., the $35,0,·)() was purely inter~-8t clv·..rged on the $120,000 for a pc:riod 

of onJ.y l, few clavs ow0r te:r. Months ~nd P. h;:i.lf. Evon if tr:i< WP..S so 

qnd th,:; :i..ntere::it thsre was exces'_;ive, _.._,,,.<=:.in, as the chr.m-cery cases 

show, Ek: 0 'i ty ncvr~r intorfered mcrc,ly on thl"J,t ground. In Pl1Y event, 

th"? trial Jur\q-e disbelieved this evideonce P.nd r,ccepted the plaintiff's 

diffor;::c.t version that n. furtrwr f\dvH.nce W"',s 11'.'P.de between tho:.,,::: two 

d;;-,tes. Anrl ho disbelieved ~.lso r,,11 the othr r evidence for the d9fence 

w1,_ich cculd. pos'::i hly be operP.. ti-ve to bring the cP.s9 r,r:i. thin or to the 

degree, of unf:-drnesc:, ovor-ren.chin,cr, uncluc, %'!.dvRnt8.g-e or coercion be

spokan in r::~vil]..e v. _Sng.JJ.ine.. He disbelieved the evidence of the 

defenc.e.nt ThomA.s th·tt tt e ril".intiff told hir0 he "h 0 d" to pay 25% 

inter,:st or.. tho cf.I.pi tl'l.l debts of the Corinth "'nd La Tante r:1ortgag"es 

(includ.od in thC:, $66,300); 11 do"l"'.nded" P. rc,n.ewA.l of tho proT.issory note 

f'or :;e6,0C0 w'\-i:ich r msir.;ral h: siR,"Ded "unwillindy" for tl20,000 because 

h~· f0Jt nso:;cthinf" 'W'S wron,g:11 ; tb.>1t, "li:V.e '\ rRP'inir lion", the pl-9.intiff 

"demRr,docJ.f' thG La Srvresse Estate:-; as security when the $120,000 pror::iissory 

notn we:.:, not :,::::::t on the due date; c>.nd th~t he sif.;!led the '<10rtgage 

indentu.r.) "unwi.llin.o-ly11 i,h.··n he u::.s feelinP' 11 extremely sick" after he 

wtis in 11 1.r:::d b:• e, fnll follo•,dng upon t>. di11betic corn~ ,just so as •to 

get sway fro,:; tre plaintiff" :nd h:0,d told both the pl.n.intiff Rnd Sir 

Dennis Henry II to d.o 1,rb"'.t thr:::y 1ikGd11
• 

T;,1::r'J 1r:•.s no nispP.ri ty of ':.;::,e or of educr,,tion or of business 

exp3rio:~co b-. .,tw, ::.:n th-:: rlri.intiff ~me:. the def~~nd1mt ThomP.s; end tho 

l!-1.ttor .,--:,WG Lo Gv1dence of rmy circurtstMces of financiP.l stress or 

other r:1itur.tion of m.1cb pr(::ssurc: known to t:he pl~intiff, ~s could 

rr::Rsonr~lllY hi~,v,, rr:,duc·:d 11 ir'1 to such a st"'<te of in3que.li ty as Fqui ty 

"'lio-ht roco•;nise as r:>. raeis for roliof. If the pl-:dntiff insi,~ted on 

'l. hi.-+1c)r i~:"tte of interost, or on t'·!e i'l:lmedi<ite renewal of rm earlier 

promis,\~ory note if it w s not mnt •lro:mntl" when du(,, or on cor'.lpfms&tion 

for t}"c :,:\:.1·t·,.:;r loss of t~,e u~1~, of his i~oncv by way of interest on 

arrears fo:::.· so lon."" as he h::.d to watt for pa.;tn"i:1 nt of it, or on rea.l 

S(~curi ty for tho defendants continued suhste.ntial indebtednesG, wa.s 

L this •••••• 
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this unconscfontious or unconscionable? Was it anything more tha.n 

ordinary business 'l_)ractice or hard business approach, if one Jlrefers 

so to ckscribe such action? Was each trs:i.nsaction at the highest 

anything :,1oro than an iriprovident or foolish dea.l (if so at all) by 

<i man of' fuJ.l ,n,l fullv ce.p~bl,J of ta.1dn1; c2.re of hi1-iiself, in T-rhich 

(supra)? 

These "l.nd :1aybe otber questions :11i$t h'lve had to be answered if 

t'"'" tr:te.l Judrre h'1d believed tho dsfendant Tbor:ias I evidenco on the 

mn.teric?J. points. Speaking for mvself, I hav-: some doubts about the 

sufficj_Anc:v of tl:'.'.! defend::mt Tboro?.s 1 :evidence, even if believed, to 

ius tify rdi•)f in equity. But th:-n it is -rot necess"\ry to deeido 

wh ~ther th:i.c1 is so or not, j ':: t1:ic, circu;-nstances of this &.pnea.l. So 

far as it r.·,1at)s to tbe disrniss.,.l of i;he dr:fendant 1 s claim to equitable 

roliGf, tl":.c; point f9.ils. 

As a rusul t, this n:pp,i".",l mu::t bG d.is!'lissed wi¼-:h costs to the 

plRintiff (respondent) hoth h:, r•:: 1:~nd in the Court belm,r • 

I concur. 

I alsc, cor:cur. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(J. O. F. HRynes) 

PR.BSID.~NT, COURT OF APPEAL. 

. ...................................... . 
(N. liverpool) 

JUSTICE OF API'l?AL. 

. ...................................... . 
( F. G. Sr:i th) 

J1TSTICE OF APl--.,:i'.,AI,. 
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